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The Dancing Master
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tOrrwtt,

Norris Introduces
Bill to Operate

Muscle Shoals

Nitrate Plant Would Be Run
a Semi-Governme- nt Cor

poration Under Ternu
of Measure.

deputies and special officers to the

traps of the Hal (.lub, where fi
nd," rilies and sawed-of- l shotgun
btased awav at mythical lawbreaker.

Mayor Clrcrn tiuMt lhat the "men

be Ismiliar with their firerm. and,
be able to shoot straight- - In addition
lf Is anxious to lt all criminal
know lhat they will be given a recep-
tion of well aimed lead in the even!
lhat ihry arroue the ire of Fremont
policemen.

i j "
Read The Ure all the way

through. You will find It interest
ing.

Target Practice Held
for Fremont Police

Fremont, Neb,, May ll.($prry
Telegram ) "Shoot sttainht and
hoot lo kill," is the order again

by Frtmout's mayor,
Charles II, Green, with the inaugu-

ration of series of practice shoot
at the Fremont trap shootimf club
taider the tuirlaee of At Koyrn,
marksman oi national note. Mayor
(ireen escorted his siiad of cops,

Large Cattle Supply

Reported at Cozad

According to Frank Johnson, live,
(tuck man of Coad. more livestock
bat hern fed around this section than
ever More and the town hat the
diiinttion of being the heaviest
shipping point along the Union IV
eiiii'.

"YV have a heavy
area." said Mr, Johnson, "a year

ago .U.O0O ton of afiiHa were ship
ped from Coad alone. This year the
tonnage will fall fur short of lat
year a most of it was led inntrad
of bring shipped. Corn in my sec-

tion was altnott all fed to live-

stock."
Mr. Johnson was on the Omaha

maiKct with a loud of chice steer
that brought him $M0 a hundred,
the shipment averaging 1,4 5J pound,
tie said about one-thir- d of the cat-

tle production of the Cozad dis-

trict it still in pen and will be ship
ped loon.

Business Follows

War Finance Aid

r
The Continuing Vogue

of Lower Heeli
Is splendidly met in our collection of jaunty,
summery modea moderately priced.
For we have riven particular attention lo
the selection of this type of footwear, and
have a splendid variety of those styles
which are proving particularly successful.

$20,000 Colon

Home Is Burned

Village Hccmtly Swqit ly
Fire Thrrntfaftl Again
Owner of Houe Frantic.

Fremont, Xb,, Msy ll.-tSi- nrvul

Telrgram.) Xfsrly wiped tit .by
(re some mouth, ago, the village
of Colon, Saunders county, msi vi.
iletl by s not her di;iktrmi tUe this
morning which burned to the ground
he recently completed modern home

of Albert Syvcrson, with lo es-

timated at The blaze i be-

lieved to have started from a bon-

fire left smouldering in the rear
yard.

The flames gained considerable
headway before discovered and the
bucket brigades were able to make
no impression upon the burning
building. Tho I'reniont fire depart-
ment responded to a hurry rati and
saved surrounding building.

The Syverson home mis jut com-
pleted and had been equipped with
its own power rdant water supply
and latest plumbing and heating fix-

tures.
The distracted owner, agent for

the company of
Omaha, was repeatedly restrained
from dashing into the burning house
by firemen. At one time he broke
through the cordons after his shirt
was torn from his back as a by-
stander grabbed him.

As a result of a recent fire at
Colon all that remained was the sta-
tion, one store and a few dwelling
lioiice.

'

Flapper Pumps
Black patent leather designi and gray
quurter with patent vamp in one and

$5.45 to $7.45

Farmers Favor

Ship Subsidy, Says
Federation Head

J. R. Howard, President of
Organisation, TrlU Joint
Meeting of Coiumitteei
Stand of Middle Wnt.

VViUiiiigloii. May II. (Special
TelBramJ The intrrr whan the

inldle west lis in building up the
American merchant marine v.a

today hy.J. It. I Ion aril,
nrmiiig the view tf the American
r arm Bureau federation, whkh
damn more than 1,250,00 farmer

ember. Mr. Howard it th

prcilent.
Mr. Howard addrettrd the joint

Bteeting of the innate committee on
commerce and the liou.e committee
on merchant marine and fisheries in
favor of the merchant marine bill,

hich a the subject of the recent
White llmue conference participated
in by Krpretentative Jertcris of
Omaha.

Representing t!ie farmer of the
middle wet, Mr. Howard fliipate4
tit idea that hi seetion i opposed
lo ihip subsidy. He acknowledged
that the farmer are opposed to sub-
sidies as a nutter of principle, but
principle mut yield, he said, when
(he country is confronted with a con-
dition which warrant the abandon
ment.

While no reference was made to
the St. Lawrence waterway project,
it if well understood by the members
of the committee that the middle west
farmer are intereted in this project
a part of the nation merchant ma-riu- e

program.
Argument Ii Comprehensive.

The argument presented by Mr.
Howard was the most comprehensive
expression yet made of the relation-
ship existing between the agricultural
interests of the country and ocean
transportation.

In view of the development of co-

operative marketing and organisation
among farmers, Mr. Howard sug-

gested the time might come when
the farmers themselves might un-

dertake the transportation and sell- -

ing of their products abroad, and ac-

cordingly, might become ship ow-
ner, thus benefitting directly by the
subsidy proposed in the merchant
marine bill, which his organization
is supporting.

The representative of , the farm
bureaus said that farmers were wak-

ing up to the fact that ocean freight
rates are just as important to them
as railroad rates. This is due to
the fact, he explained, that the United.
States has become a creditor nation
instead of a debtor nation and that
now it must go to the markets, in-

stead of waiting for the markets to
come here. He called attention to
the fact that the plains of Russia
will soon be producing again and
that the time had already come when
the farmer must seek a foreign Mar-

ket for his surplus crops and prod-
ucts. The ship, he said, is the na-

tion's Tvaffon. and unless this coun

A new patent pump,
with military heel. Just ar
rived
at

Shoe Market
320 South 16th St.

C Welch's Special5 Week of May Sth to 14th, Inclu-
sive We Civ Colfoe, Tea or Milk
FREE with Every Sc Order el
Burns Wheat Tone Bread.

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

Entire first
floor devoted to
the display of
Men's Clothes.

She dropped lh brush with a clat
ter 10 the rioor, and, turning, caught
Elizabeth by both arms, bunting into
tears, "lie helped you when you had
nothing," the said passionately, "It's
due to him ttwtt you're where you are
now. , . , Oh, Elisabeth, you

on't let him diel"
fclizabctli clo.rd her eyc and

fycd in the elder girl's grasp; tor
a moment everything seemed to fade
away from her, leaving her cold and
sick; the opened her eyes with an ef-

fort.
"What do you mean? What do you

mean?" she whimpered.
"Mean? Why, that you must get

the money to save him," Netta said
fiercely. "I don't know if you care
for him I suppose you don t or you
wouldn't keep clear of us both like
you do. What are you made of?"

lie demanded in despair. "If he
loved me as he loves you, do you
think anything in the world would
keep me away front him? 1 shouldn't
care if he'd got SO wives. She ought
to be dead, that woman! You don'l
know her as 1 do you don't know
how bad she is." She let Klixabeth
go so suddenly that the girl almost
fell, but Netta did not heed her;
she began pacing about the room,
crying and wringing her hands.

"She'd sell her soul for money.
She's taken every penny he had, I
know." She swung round again.
"She blackmailed him about you, too.
She threatened to spread all manner
of lies about you both if he didn't
give her what money she wanted.
She found out that he cared for you,
or she imagined she'd found out. and,
she made him pay every time. She's
a brute, a brute I wish she was
dead."

Netta. broke into fresh sobbing.
She, was tired ont and her nerves
were on edge. This unexpected visit
from Elizabeth had proved the last
straw, For a moment there was si-

lence in the room, then Elizabeth
said in a cold little voice:

"You know he would never take
the money from me you know "

She could not go on; she felt that
her heart was breaking. Netta's
words of passionate injustice had
hurt her cruelly when the only thing
in the world that mattered was that
Royston was ill and in trouble.

Netta looked up, her face swollen
with crying.

"Do you think I'd let him know it
was from you?" she asked brokenly.
"I'm not such a' as
There are ways it could be done;
there are lots of people who owe him
money. He's a saint; you're not the
only one he's helped. I could find a
way to make him take it if he kiljed
me for it." She went back to where
Elizabeth stood and looked at her
earnestly. "You don't love him,
Elizabeth?" she said.

Elizabeth raised her eyes; eyes that
were all the more pitiful because they
could not find the relief of te&rs.

"I'd give my life for him." she said
tonelessly. "He knows, and he he- -
sent me away.

There wai a tragic silence, then
Netta said with a rough humility:
"I'm sorry I spoke like a fool; for-
give me, Elizabeth, but I've beep so
miserable." "She dried her eyes
fiercely. "You must get the money."
she said. "You will get it, won't
your . ;

"Yes."
Elizabeth spoke with quiet confi-

dence. If Netta had demanded 1,000
pounds she would unhesitatingly have
promised it; it no longer troubled
her to know that she had to go to
Farmer for it she hardly gave hjm
a thought; the money was for B,oys
ton, that was enough; she would
have sold herself body and soul t?
help him. '

"How much must he have?" she
asked.

Netta laughed mirthlessly. ' j
"There's a man named Bruton who

owes him 200 pounds," she said. "If
you could get that" she broke pff,
to add in despair: "But you can't
get all of that of course."

"Yes, I can," Elizabeth said, "if
you if you are sure you can do the
rest make him take it, I mean,"

in1417 Douglas Street

QualityA Credit Store forAll the

nit)
Xetta iuhcd the tumbled ' hair

from her ryes.
Til mike hint lake it," she said

harthly, "ttruton hkes me he's
ke4 tttt to marry hmx doseus oi

times, but I hate him, 11 ut that
doesn't matter. Get the money in
notes, fcluafteth, not check, and
I'll make him send it to Tat, as if it
was bis debs see.'"

She caught Elisabeth hand, "Oh,
can you, really, really do it " she
akl pawnicly.

"Ve." voice was apa.
thetie; at that moment the contrast
between the two girls was strange.
Netta was all trar and pasion and
despair, and F.luabrtli looked like
marble and spoke without ekpreion.

There was a poignant silence; then
she moved.

"I think I had better go; Mine.
wjll wonder where I am."

For the firt time a burning flush
tinged the whitenct of her checks.
"Netta, you'll let me know how he
ii, and what happens?" she implored
fevrishly.

She as tortured with Jealousy; it
was unfair, her heart cried, that she
who loved him best might not be
with him, or even see him.

"I'll write every day," Netta prom-
ised, "and, Elizabeth, l'st imiUn't
know that I've seen you. He'd
guess at once he's so quick where
you're concerned. He made me
swear not to tell you he was ilk
Promise me you won't let him know
that I've seen you; promise you won't
write to him.

Elizabeth turned away. She felt
as if she could bear no more.

(Contliinmi la Th H TMMTrow.)

Why
millions eat it
Youngsters eat it be-

cause it tastes so good.
Grown-up- s eat it be-

cause it is wholesome
and healthful, conve-
nient and economical
as well as good to eat.
The whole family
thrives on it Prepared
to perfection in the
Heinz spotless kitchens
after the recipe of a
celebrated Italian chef.

HEINZ
Spaghetti

Ready eook$4, ready to urve

During th week, May 7
to 13, we will sell this
splendid high quality
Schmoller & Mueller,
Period Phonograph for r

mo
Only $1 Down

I am

1
o

$7.45

ft

Our easy-pay-me-

plan is the
logical way to

buy your new
Clothes.

People1 Style f

I
m

T

'. Single
and Double

Breasted
Suits in all the
wanted fabrics.
All new colors
and in every
size.

3

Excellent Report! Coming in
of Dettcr Conditions in

Farm Sections.

Washington, May 11. (Special
Telegrani.)fThe War Finance cor-

poration announced today that from
the period from May 8 to May 10, it
ha made 61 advances for agricultural
and livestock purpose, aggregating
UOJAOOO. Of this sum, J47.00U was
advanced in Nebraska.

The excellent results following the
advance heretofore made by the
War Finance corporation continue
to demonstrate the wisdom of the
policy adopted. Excellent report
are coming in daily of better condi-
tions in the farming sections of the
country.
, Bearing on the same subject, a
prominent official of the Northwest-
ern railroad told the correspondent
of The Bee that for the first week
in May the road did more business
than it had done in the correspond-
ing period of 1920, which was the
banner year in volume of business.
This is in spite of the fact that the
road is not carrying coal on account
of the strike and the shipments of
iron ore have not commenced, ow
ing to the lateness with which the
lake navigation is opening.

Much of the business consisted of
automobiles, on their, way to agri-
cultural sections of the country.

Exservice Man Charged
With Forging $60 Check

Deputy County Attorney Henry
Beat swore out a complaint yester
day charging Clifford Hammond, ex--
service man attending vocational
school, with "forgery and passing a
forged instrument"

The warrant for ' Hammond's ar-

rest was signed by an official of the
United States National bank who
alleges that Hammond forged and
cashed a check for $60 March 24, last.

Hammond is said to he in Houston,
Tex. His wife lives in Omaha. Ac
cording to Beal, Hammond has been
drawing compensation from the gov-
ernment hut has not attended his law
choot class for four months.

Employment Agent Given
10-Da- y Term for Vagrancy

H. C. Harlow, member of the firm
of Steiner & Harlow. employment
agents, wa$ sentenced in Central
police court yesterday to 1U days in
jail fpr vagrancy.N "

.41 IMS V'ljl Uvtoil i fii'l lu v
I'll start proceedings to have its
license revoked, franfe JJineen.
prosecutor, declared.

Harlow was arrested. Wednesday
in a raid on the Liberty hotel. Fred
Palmtag. detective, testitied iiarr
low was found drunk.

Harlow was fined recently after
he was alleired to have defrauded un- -

employed persons, taking money for
getting mythical jobs for them.

.... 4.

City Concert Club Gives
: Its Last Indoor Program

A lame audience attended the
final free municipal concert of the
City Concert crub at the Auditor
ium, t he concert was in the nature
of an anniversary celebration in
commemoration of the second an-

niversary of the organization of the
club.

The summer activities of the club
will consist of a series of band con?
certs in, the public parks, if sufficient
funds are available to carry . the
work through. . Only Omaha nu;
sicians will be employed, it was an-

nounced. The club now has nearly
1,500 members and about $1,100. At
least $2,5QQ is needed to put over
the summer program.

"Sunrise Special" Trade
Trip Said to Be Assured

Although all reservations have not
been received, enough business
houses have signified their intention
to participate in the "Sunrise Special"
trade trip to assure its success, it was
announced at the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday. V

The booster excursion will take
the Omaha business men throughout
northeastern Nebraska and parts ot
Iowa and South Dakota. The train
used by the boosters will be made up
of 10 cars. ' Dan Desdunes band will
furnish music at each stop.

- . ADVERTISEMENT.

Mm Dnn penis

Washington, May It. Four devel
opments in congressional coiuidera- -
lion of proposal lor developing the
Muscle Shoal (Ala.) nitrate and
power projects occurred in the sen-a- te

agricultural and houe military
committees and on the senate floor.

Chairman Norris, Nebraska, of the
senate committee, introduced bill
providing for a cor-

poration to take over and operate the
nitrate and power projects for 50

year, the measure was drafted by
jamei T. I.loydli former representa
tive from Missouri, and submitted by
J. II. Levering, consulting engineer
of Loa Angeles, a a modification of
the bill senator Norris recently intro-
duced.

The Nebraska Senator also made
public a proposal received from L.
Stern, a Baltimore consulting engi
neer and manufacturer of chemical
products, who requested the commit
tee to hear him at its convenience
and said the formal tender would be
made later.

The tentative offer of Mr. Stern
provided for the opreation of the ni-

trate and power projects for 25 or 50

years or any suitable number of years
that might be determined upon. It
further stated that all esnenscs in

curred by the government at Muscle
Shoals would be repaid to it at tne
rate of 2 per cent annually, and con
tained a provision by, which the gov-
ernment would receive 60 per cent
of all net profits made during the op
eration, with the lecee retaiing 40 per
cent.

In the house committee, an agree
ment was reached by which any lesee
of the shoals properties would be
compelled to manufacture finished
fertilizer whether at a profit or tos
throughout the term of his operations,
whether it be 50 or 100 years. An
amendment to this effect was made
to the bill the committee is formulat
ing for the house in connection with
its report on the various proposah.

Nebraska Winter Wheat
of 82 Per Cent Reported

Lincoln. May 12. (By A. P.)- -A
winter wheat condition of 82 per
cent, an abandonment in acreage ap-

proximately three times as large as
usual and in counties, asevere some

. . , .t ' 0A I.I...J I

rye conation or, per vem, uciatcu
spring plowing and planting, and a
considerable increase in losses of live
stock, particularly pigs, is shown in
the May crop report issued

today "by the state and fed-

eral bureaus of markets and crop es-

timates.
Th winter wheat condition of 82

per cent compares with 92 per cent a
year ago, and a average of
89 per cent, according to the report.
A production of 54,514,000 bushels
is forecast upon this condition, com-

pared with 57,559,000 bushels . last
year. , -

Former Policeman I
Convicted oh Liquor Charge
Nebraska City, Neb., May 11.

(Special.) John Ingram of Talmage
was convicted by a jury in the dis-

trict court here on a charge of ille-

gal possession of liquor. The defend-
ant did not take the stand and there
was no of the
state's witnesses by the defendant's
attorney. The; arguments were brief
and Ingram's attorney declared the
state had not proved 'alcoholic con-

tent of the liquor seized at the In-

gram place in Talmage.
. Ingram was convicted in the coun-

ty court some time ago and appealed
his ease to the district court. He
was formerly chief of police of this
City,:,',. V.. ' ( '':'':-'--

Outline of Road Probe
Report Made by Committee
Lincpln. May lJ.rr(Spectal Tele-

gram.) Th road investigation com-
mittee decided today upon an outline
of the report to be submitted to the
next session of the legislature and
returned to their homes pending
preparation of the report in Lin-
coln. Upon its cpntpletion the re
port will be sent to members for
their signatures. When the commit-
tee concludes its work, it was

every" member would sign
the report, including Representative
Charles H. Epperson, leader of the
fight against George E. Johnson,
state engineer. ,

Nebraska Soldiers' Home
Inspected by V. S, Officer!
Grand Island," Neb., May M.r-(Spe- cial

Telegram.) Dr. J. A. Prinr
gle, head of the ' neuro'-psychatr- ic

unit of the 5t.' Louis division, veter-
ans' bureau, and Charles F, Beck, of
the training division, , inspected the
soldiers' home building and lands of-

fered to the nation for a federal hos-

pital arid soldiers' home, and will re-

port their findings to the head of the
bureau at Washington. ...

;

Good Prices-fo- r Cows
s A load of prime heavy cows aver-

aging 1,493 pounds was brought to
the Omaha market, by Joseph ?wei?
mer of Pleasanton. ' The shipment
was composed of mature Herefords
and brought the good price of $7.35
a hundred. ' :

ADVEBTISKMEJJT.

so much to

tvery 090 who eats it!
temporary in their effect, but tend
to aggravate already dangerous con'
ditions. Kellogg s Bran causes
neither discomfort nor irritation,
and its action is absolutely positive,
Bran sweeps and cleanses and puri-
fies: Its work is wonderful!

Physicians indorse ' the use of
Kellegg's Bran for constipation be-
cause it relieves constipation, natu
rally. Eat Bran regularly at least
two tablespoonfuls dally; in chronic
case with eaeh mealas a cereal,
sprinkled en otnev cereals, or in
many other appetising ways, such
as in raisin bread- - gems, pancakes,
macaroons, etc. Recipes en every
box. All grocers sell Kellogg's Bran,
cooked and krumbled. Start with
Kellogg's Bran today.

P. S. Kellogg's Bran, eaten regu-
larly, will clear up a pimply com-

pletion and pvercome an obnoxious

1922's Suit Sensation!
Our Greatest Purchase Your Greatest Buying Opportunity

Shrewd men and young men who seek the greatest measure of
value are taking the fullest advantage of this most extraordinary

.
'sale.' '

Choice These One and Two-Pa-nt Suits
Jazz Models
Golf Models

Sport Models
Conservative

Models
One and

SCHM0LLER& MUELLER

Period Model Phonographs
Specially Priced for OneWeek Only

try controls its own shipping, the
products fronts this country will be

subject to the whims of foreign com-

petitors. '

Questions Tax Provision.
Under , n, Mr.

Howard said that his organization
questioned only one provision of the
pending bill. This is the section
which permits income tax exemption
on amounts paid for freights in
American ships.

"We are on record against ta;
exemption of every kind," he said;
"even tax exemption ort farm loan
bonds,. To be consistent --we must
definitely oppose this section, but I
will say it is the only section which
we do oppose." '

Cousin ef Joe - Stecher,
Wins Suit for Farm Wages

Fremont, Neb., May 11. (Special
.Telegram.) Miss Josie : Stecher of

Dodge, la., a cousin of former
wrestling ! champion. Joe Stecher,
was awarded a verdict of $1,600 in

county court from the estate of her
father, as a result of her suit to re-

cover farm wages she claimed to
have been accruing for the past five
years. Miss Stecher, told the court
that she had worked on the farm of
her father, the late Lewis Stecher,
for five years after she became of

age and she demanded $30 per month
, for her labors. County Judge Win-terste- cn

reduced the compensation to
$2? a month. The original suit was
for $1,800.

$75,000 Railroad Station
to Be Erected in Kearney

Kearney, Neb., May 11. (Special.)
Within 30 to 60 days ground will

.be broken in Kearney ?ort a new
. Union Pacific passenger station.

Plans and specifications fpr the
structure, were submitted at a special
meeting of the Chamber pf Cpm- -

merce by Superintendent A. . W,
Woodruff and S. H. Osborne, di-

vision' engineer. They were unan-

imously approved by the chamber
committees. Construction of the
new station will involve an expendi-
ture of approximately $75,000, it is
announced. "The structure now do- -'

ing service was . erected , nearly
i 40 years ago.

, Young Elmwood Farmer
Make Profit on Shorthorns
Henry Vogt, a young farmer of

Elmwood, brought to the Omaha
market two ,ioaas oi weu-rmisn-

1,500-poun- d Shorthorn beeves that
he sold for $8.35 a hundred.

He said he bought the cattle on
the Omaha market last September
at $6.50 a hundred, weighing an aver-

age of about 900 pounds at that time,
and that he had put them on a feed
of ground corn and alfalfa, which
made them weigh up to a pretty good
gain. - '

Occurs in Grand Island Pool
Grand Island. Neb., May 11.

(Special Telegram. )r? lot turst case
of drowning for the season occurred
here, when C R. Schoelkopf, St.
Paul, Minn., agent for a hail insur?
ance company, was found dead in the
Y. M. C, A. swimming pool. He
had been taking a room tn the as-

sociation building intermittently for
some time and made it a custom to
take a plunee before breakfast. The
fire department pulmotor crew
worked 30 minutes m an eftort to re
store a spark of life. The physician
attending expressed the belief that
Schoelkopf had suffered an attack pf

. You'll, be astonished at the extreme nature of these
suit values and the wonderful assortment for choos-- "

ing- - ,

Errls3r $5 Down and $2 Per Week

Two Floors Devoted to Sale of Women's Wearrr1
if

fidl and quantity ofthe sWteiiiiidaepeiw

ONE DOLLAR DOWN and the purchase of a few records of your
own choice and the Period Pfaoaofraph of your selection will be
sent at once to your home, terms will b arranged to suit your
convenience on the balance.

This offer is good for this week only and is made in order to in- -:

troduce this sweet-tone- attractive model to muiic lovers. The
Period model is fully guaranteed sad is sold direct to you from the
factory. It ia our own make and one you can' join with us in being
justly proud of owning. v .

IF VOU WANT A QUALITY PHONOGRAPH THIS IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY TO GET IT AT AN OUTRAGEOUSLY LOW
PRICE AND CONVENIENT TERMS. BE SURE TO COME TO
OUR NEW WAREROOMS THIS WEEK.

'v
IF YOU LIVE OUTSIDE OF OMAHA, FILL IN THIS COUPON:

Addrtit , . .

Pluu send ma detailed inforaatjoa beut the Period fttoaosreph.
aleo interested in the following musical instrument:

the Health of
Start eating Bran today! You

can't afford the delay of a day, for
BRAN Kellogg's Bran, cooked and
krumbled Is nature's own remedy
for constipation. Eliminate const!-- :

pation or Its symptoms from your
system and you add years to your
life. Free yourself of illness that can
be directly traced to this distressing
condition I

Authorities state that 90 per cent
of human illness has its beginning
with constipation, which clogs the
eliminative passages, backing up
poisons and creating toxic condi-
tions. At this stage the blood be-
comes affected and then follows the
disorder of various organs. Bright's
disease, diabetes, most cases of rheu-
matism, hardening of arteries, head-
aches, brain fag, etc.. are directly
caused by intestinal poisoning.

Pills and cathartics can give no
adequate relief. They are. not only

Solkr&lltucllerPkmofe
Jf --1 awn.

tae swart, y


